
 

 

Capital Letters & Spelling Letter Activity E3 
 

Purpose 

To identify where capital letters should be used in sentences. To identify the correct 
spelling of words.   

 

Preparation 

Print enough copies for your group. Collect enough highlighters for either pairs or 
individuals.  

 

Group Size 

This activity is best done in pairs but can be done individually.  

 

Task 

Students read through the letter and highlight where capital letters are missing. They 
should then circle the correct spelling from the brackets.  

 

You can either mark each piece individually or display the correct answers on the board 
and let students check their own work.  
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Mr N. kent 

87 york road 

oxnead 

Nr10 4Bn 

 

Ms g. Lawson 

11 prospect hill 

Droxford 

SO32 9zN 

 

6th august 2020  

 

dear ms lawson 

 

I am (writing/writing/writeing) to let you know about the meeting on (tursday/thursday/ 

thersday) the 27th of august 2020. the meeting will (beggin/begin/begine) at 10am in room 

303 at droxford safety centre. ali hussain will also be (attending/atttending/ 

atending/atendeing) the meeting to talk about health and (safty/safetey/ safety/safete). 

make sure you bring your id card so that you can get into the (bilding/biulding/ 

building/billding). the meeting will last for about three hours. jaz simmonds will be providing 

tea and coffee.  

 

i have read your report about the safety of the new (machine/mashine/machene/mechine) 

and will be asking susan price to inspect it again next (wensday/wednesday/wenesday). if 

the machine needs to be (raparied/repaired/repared) it will be very expensive. we can talk 

about the report at our meeting.  

 

I look forward to seeing you at the meeting.  

 

yours sincerely  

 

nathan kent 
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ANSWERS  

          


